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OFFICIALS ARE
, Davidson, Former Kansas Star

morl Yiof&von znA Qfnft- -
JlOi.

Meet to Be Hold Next
Friday at High

Stadium.

J THREE CUPS DONATED

High Individual Winner mid
Team and Relay VictorM

Get Trophies.

ny i.Aitity DAir.nv.
With the naming yesterday of tho

officials, all in In readiness for III"
trlniiguhir Iraclt meet hern next Krl-dn- y

between Tulsa, Muskogee ntiil
Oklahoma City lit Dm high nohiiol
stadium, Twentieth mill Cincinnati
street.

Thn follnu Irift officials were so.
leolrd: llofeioo-stiirto- r Davidson,
ICmisns. Judges lit finish llrounn- -

iiiiui, llllnnlii; Foster, Druty. Kit-I-
Jmlcrtfi--Itrya- n, Pittsburg Normal;
Hciilon, Chicago. Hold muislinl
Uiveiignnd, IiiiIIiiiiii. rioltl clerk
Hlono. Culler Ilrnw nflold.

Wallace. Cloik of meet
Stone.

'l'i Alloiniiti' Incuts.
The first event In to start nt 3; IS

o'clock. KvciiIh will lie started ove ry
five minutes, thus eliminating tiro,
ponio ilnlnyH so common In I rack
meets. Track nml field events will bo
alternated so as In permit sufficient
tlmo for ontriuilH In the vai loiin
cvoiiIb to rest.

Following nrn thn events: Ftlint
imt. 100-yar- d dash, high Jump. SfiO-nr- d

run, discus throw, 120ynrd
high hurdles, Javelin throw, d

dash, polo vnnlt. 220-yar- d iliish,
running In nml Jump, 220-ynr- d low
hurdles, inllo run, mllo roRiy.

I i Will Illll'IfNI In Med.flrent InlArpiil llipiiiinliniti rtLli
hnmn nlhlntln circles In being mnnl- -
icnicn nun a grrni crowd in expected
norn riiiiny. this is tho most importnnt scholastic irnolc merit cvnr
held In thin Mate with thn exception
of championship scholasticI. I.hI.. . . .

games,
. . . .

ns
11. minus iiisniirr ior inn nrsi limn
win mreo inrgost iinri, schools In
Oklahoma,

Cups to the winning team, high
Individual point winner nnd thn
wlnnlnir mllo relay team will Im do- -
tintrd hy thn .T. W. Megoo llardwnre
company. Tinsn Trllmnn mid The
ruisa world.

Johnnu llcudlcr Confer
With National Umpires

N15W YOUK, April 12 PreNldcnt
llrydlcr of the. National Hiieliall
Irnuuc conferred with hln Muff of
lltlinlrPH 1l fipri 4 rtitn o m .1 liiblininlml
them no that thero will ho a uniform
enforcement of tlio rules durlni; the
comlnc neimon. Thonn prenont were
lloh KniNllo. W. J. Idem, Chnrlen
illffler, lienry O'l'ay, Pelnr HarrlHon,
Hay McCornilck, Uoliert Hart and I.,
C. II fo.

.Moran nml Qulsley were unahln to
attend.

At tho cIoho of tho HCHHlon, l'ronl-de- nt

Iloydler minouncnd tho follow-Iii- K

URHlKtiment of umplren for Iho
upcnlnK kiuiioh of the nciium noxt
Wcdneitday:

At Now York, O'Day nnd Ilnrrl-ro- n;

nt llrooklvn, .MuCormlck and
Hint; at Cincinnati, Itlclcr mid
Moran, and nt tit, I.oiils, ICIom and
Kmsllc.

South Association Unips
Arc Given Assignments

MHMI'lllH. Tenn.. Airll t2 - .lohn
J). Martin, prcnldopt of tho Kniithern
iimioclatlon, today nnnount:ctl tho
I til low Iiik-- uKiuiniiii'iit of uiuplioH forthe opmiliiif ganuw or thn reaiwnWednesday;

Johtisnii nnd Pflrnmn at Mohllo;
Ullllam nnd Krwln nt I.lttlo llock;
i'fl'i "' Holh nt lllrmlnKhnmi
PfcnnliiKor. urn! an umpire, to lie
mined later nt Chattanooga.

Drmman will n,port lit tho open-Iii- K

eniiio In MemiihU April 1.1.
iii wlu will ho tho other umplrii attljo McniphlH opvnliiK trump.

.lohnxon and rrirniau worn nit.HlKiied to thn flist Kanio of tho noa-te- n
nt Now Orleann April 17, l'fen-HlnBc- r

and WIIIIiuiim at Atlanta on
tile snine day, nnd Kerwla and Hnthnt the opcnlnK nm at NnhvlllApril in.

Han Johnson Announces
Umpires for First Dan

OHICAOO, April 12 PKNldeutUan . olinoii of tho American InaKtiotunlght Jinnoiinced thn oieilBiinientof iitnplrcB for tho opnnhiB uanios ofthe Kenton Wednemlay. Chill andowon.i will oflelnte nt CIiIciiko.uenecn and Nnllln at Plilladelptda;
Ciinnnlly and Morl.irlty at JtoHtounnd hvatis and Hlldi hrnnd at Clevo-hin-

Tho Htnff of umpires In thoname ok last HcnKon,

Dlffelcnt Kinds of CoiikIlx.
Had coIUh lend to different kinds

of coiiBhu. There 1h a "dry coukIi,"
ii "winter cntiKh," la grlppo rouKh.
hronchlal cough, aKtlnnutlo cough,
lind of course, thn racking', painful
cough to ralfo choking phlegm, Ko.cy Hrney and Tar given (pilck re-li-

In all cadOK. T. J. MeCall, Ath-t'n-

O.. writes: "Wc used Koley'n
Honey and Tar In our homo for hpv
vral yeurH and find It almost Invalu-nlil- o

for tho euro of coughs nnd
coldi'. and eHpioially for croup withour children." Sold everywhere

KJEURALGIA
Or Henilarhr i
rub the forchfad
and temples with

VrCK'S VAPnunmf
YCiJ PpDV6XAPD"j- - 30.00"h 30

TONIGHT
Christian Science Lecture
High School Auditorium
8:15 P. M. FREE

VUUIIU VJUU IL1

The Turf

at noun:
"

Itc-uil-

r;iee, findings Aunt Dedu
(lliirke). first, Morning Faro (Hop
klnsl, second; Mary ICrti O'onre),
thlnl Time, .i'J Itepoat, Horn,
optlmiHm nlo run.

Heeond riie, r. tnrUwttK Sandy
Mnr (Walln), firm ; 'hiiiiiTa (Hut-well)- ,

Kioud; JJun l)n (IiiIho (Hud-rlrlliex-

thl'd. Time, l:0'.l. Helen
'. Moinlnlnin, I'rlmltlve, TIiIhIIm

tjueim, 1'IjIiik KroK, Whlto llaVun,
AciinIiIii, I Iiih .Mimh uIho ran.

Third i a co. 14 furloriK- - Deek
iiiiiiu nTitor). rirint . Courceiies (vil
IIiiiiih). fenond; KliiKlliik-- rltodrl
ipie.), third. Time. 22. (Iriimpy,
Marmltii, Traiiaperu, llrookland.
Tarimi'iiu, Karni'Hl, ParrlHh, I'.arly
..mrii, 1 iiuRi 11 11, .iiiim, i riiriinn line,
rtirKtrtte aim) ran.

Plllirlh inrn 7 f lirlritnu l 1.1 il..l. .
Hun (Miioldmiiti), fliHtj Clean (Imm
ittHimi. Keriimi. iiiitio nnil, ll ji.
tor), third. Tilde, l2.s. llro Mac-loa-

Widow lledntto. I.lvolv nlmi ran.
Klfth tare, ono mllo - Uttnho

(iiuiKH), umi, Tiintalim ( Wlllinnm),
neeoiiu, mar Heiilm (.Miller), third
Time, l:lt. Ilomeo, .My Dear,
American liny, I Jin l I, I'linloni iiInu
ran.

Hlxlh rare, mile nnd sixteenth
lied Domino (Walln), flrHt; Dorc.iH
(llurko). HTiiud. I'tH'eaiit (I'miee).
third. Time, I J,(. .Mountain Honu
il, nope, imin Uo Ciiiihh, lluekii
inflrn, MlHtrenN Polly nlHo ran,

Hi'venth ruee, mllo and 70 yard- M-

l.lltln Kd (Hunt). fllHt: .lohn .1
CiiMey (Hwiirlx), niconili Mln Kllley
inirrilllK). Ill I it I . Tlmo, 1:60,
flllll lU l.ritllM.tu I i ftlllail K Iih,. ul. n
1tfi1lnr..N.'ii.ll.(t,itiii U.iu tt'l,..t ii... ll::: ' ii in "I i tin i'ij
( liiiiii-n- , (liirliaite, Hliort Chaime, Btr
jiiiiii vitku" 'ii"" ran.

I'lilrli'M Tiiilay,
Clint Itnee. Vimr l.iii.iiii,rB un

lonuiiB, im; i ii.ti Inttn C., Ill;
Kaillnc Htar, 1UII; MnrKiierllo Uomo,
iii; inn, hi; voormri, 103; Ku
lionin, 111; (lonrKo Ilovne. ina.

Heoonil Itace, Hlx Ii'iiiIohkh
iirenn juint, 107; UhnllenKe, 107;
I'renchy, 107; Applo Jack, 110; Tnin
nn oieni, jus; L:ilIIIICII(l. 107; Jllanlta HI.. 107; Kiioh. 108; Mystic
i on). Mil; M inn Hlerllntr, 102; Mod
dllnK MIkx. 103.

Third ltnce, Plvo and Ono-lln- lf

I'uriouKK ira wiikoii. 112: Dr. Ha
110; Knit Accompli. 105: IlrlKht
(lold, 10fi; AVhn Cares. 112; llelslnda,
07: Oriental Park, 10 1; Penolopn,
iu; i.iiriro i:ariIHO, na.

Kourth rtacn, HIv nnd One. Half
i iirioiiKH Hientn, III; HiiKiiarok,

; i.oonii i.nnn. us; Zounve. lOflj
nnK i: linoln I.nnnln, 104.

Klfth llace, Raven Kurlom-H-HIl- it

pery 131m, 117: HoihIiilt. inn? ir.
inonda, llRj Thlntlo Don, 107; Mn- -
iioiin-i- , i in; .aiock uranire, 100,

Sixth Hare. Mllo nnd Sixteenth
Arhltrntor, 110; Kemper Stalwart,
10B: Kilkenny, tor.; Sentimental.
mo; 4eu .iiiievoriRiu, ion: A run II.
100; lien HampNon, 105; Tom
Ilrook, tod.

Seventh Knee, Mile and Sixteenthiiciy tvnru. in: iintwirni tin.
Prunen. 105: IteruireK tin- - cr,
jnll, 110: nnlrone, 100; HoRart, 110;
waterproof, 10S,

weatiior clear: track fnM.

Ilai-- lim C. K. Coinrntlnn.
Minn ICiniim Mrf'li,i-r- i nt p,.i...

Mlatn prefddent of thn ( Mi rial Id it
Undeavor union, i yeMnrday
momlni; from Commerco, whero bIio

' iiiinviiiudeavor rally for Iho Vlnli.i ,iuiri,.i
held Sunday Mlm
nnunriMl tho tilnnn and proKmrn for.......... . .Mm QAI I. I i I i

coiiveuuon to tike nlncn In Mn.lm
KCO. Juno 14-1- Ahout 1K0
iirtiiim ii ii niiii nil i in (iiaivirti call..
Mliwi McCloran unld.

lay Corner Ktonc,
Tho comer Ntnim nf ii,.. 1.1..1.

dchool liulldlnK wiih laid Sunday nt
Sami SnrlngH. tho ceromonln

the affair having been undertho niiKplcoa of tho Odd KiiIIowm ofthin district. AddrenneH wero nimlo
hy : 11, McCIIno, grand numter, ami
I'.. . Iteedv. nrnn.l iiliniil,.!,. nt ti..
TuKi lodge. A largo number ofTulsnnn wero present,

IS YOUR HAIR

THIN? LOOKOUT

FOR BALDNESS

Apply Hair 'I'iiiiIi:. CrimN Nrvr
Hair. .Mal.crt Iing, Tlilclc

llnlr. StiiH Danilriirr.

Savo your hair nnd grow now lmlron your head. Havo lota of long, noft,thick, lustrous lulr. Don't get orMay hald Simply apply Q.nnn d
Ku-lin- Hair Tonic. TheHcnlp H constantly forming scale,dandruff nnd film of grease, whichHoap cannot rcmovo. You need Q

1 an llnlr Tonlo to dliolvo away
thenn accumulatloim which It will
nulcky ,f, leaving your liead cleannl fieo from Itching nnd dandruff,the length of your hair can bn iy

increased hy imlng
Hair Tonic Tho roolM very rnpldlvnlmorh Paid hpoIh will rillin rapidly nnd your hair will ntopfalling our lr needs thin Htlm-"I'itln- j:

n llnlr Tonic Ask forIt. Mnll orders, 60 cent. Stein-berg Urns Tulhi), Okla. Ailvt

"BLOOD TONI-C-I

Kuink 1. Kknggs, prominent drug-BlH- t,

Harrlsburg, ill., writes. "Num.
der 40 Is Hllll going good. If cus-
tomer nas lllood Tonic,' I say;
'Number 10,' as It gives the best nut.tsfactlon or nny tilood tonlo I haveever sold," Wo cannot guarantee tocuio nny disease with Number 10 ror
Thu lllood, but we iiuoto word tor
word whnt tho Ingredients In 10 are
recommended Tor In tho IT. a

mid Now American .M-
ateria Mcdlca: "In the treatment or
blood troubles, an acknowledged
remeuy among all scnools or physl
clans, removes tho cause of disease j

SELECTED FOR TRIANGULAR TRACK MEET
IWILLS-LANGFOR-

D

uLASH Arrv
-- f

Crack Heavies Step 12
Rounds at Muskogee

on That Date.

lioxinu flouts 'Tonifihl
AtHyrncuse, N. y Dirk l.oinl-rnnl- l

v t hai ley llieiher. 10
(omuls, fentherwelKhts

At Man Antfitilo llarvoy Thorp
ys. lioiihy Waugh, 10 ronmls,lightweights.

At llOHton- - - Pal Moore vn
Terry Martin, la loiinds, luiuiam.w Bights.

At Wheeling, v. Va -- JackWolfe H. Harney llahn, 10
rounds; buntum welghls.

Hurry Wills, of Sow Orloans, ree- -,,, worm s negro heavyweight chniiiiiimi 1111,1 vi...
ford, votoian Chicago battler, sten 12
rounds at Muskogee April 27, under,...,,,,; , inoAmericun I'glon postof that city, mid dlrncled by Patsy
i'WI I IKOII.

Wills mill ljlliurir,l .In,-,.- , I ,. il,rltt
lug bout hero in tho win-ter, tllll fOI'llllir III..- - - - - iiui. ill",.mid tho rlirlit tn ciuim 11,..
llllc. "

Itongh Hoiiso Ware and Harry
"'""i 1 u ism iieavywcigutH, step
"Km minion in mo

IMdlo MathliiH. TiiIkh 1, .,!.. ,
moter. left veiin,i i,.,,r..i....;: IV.......H miniiriiignoiii, mo.. Where ho v1u4 to
witness iho Jack Hewves-Hurr- y

Krnhii bout. Maihlas says lio maybring.. tho wIiimi.i. ...nf 11, r. 1,1, . r.. ... .,,,.v "WMI UI
ho nero wiin oitiier Joo Clilp or K

'i I.IIJWIl, .
All lllllllilliieetiiii.il Hi,. ...ill 1...

greeted with natliifaclloii bv iln.
Tulsa boxing enthusiast! was mailoiy Air. .iiiiirimM Niiti.ift iitiii 11.." . IIMIJ IK II I. I 1 II
Miilrt that liiTcaftiM rlmrHld.. nmiIm
yui rm Hoiu f(r , not Includlni; thuwar tax. In tho juiHt 15 ha Uvontill) 1)1 Im ilf rlnuulilrt ilmt.it.,
havo paid that prlco so long nnd gut
nmiiK en many nines mat they be- -
ciiiuo iimgiiHted. H Isn't so much
tho extra iImII.ii- - n i n, ..ri.,.i,.t..
of tho thing. If a show costs moro
mini usual n, stage, then Mathlas
Will cliari-i- , fii'ii iiminl,.. it,.. ....
lUXo seats. Hut nlherivlsn llu, hnva
Who Want next In Itm m.i.ii.i... ,,,, ..ui ll.,.,..i,i....
will only ho required to put out four
"iii-n- , wiin mo io ccnis war lax.

Jack Tlioinlisnn.
weight, H to meot Krcd nilton, giant
.Minnesota scrapier. at Portland,
pro.. April 21, according to lloorgo
Plummer, Thiiinpson'M manager,
Plummer says Thoiiipson Is booked
for a bout nt Denver, April 2H, heforo
Jack ICnnuor'H club, tho negio's op-
ponent not having been selected.
Patsy (orrlgau Is also f.ald tif bo
planning a bout lirtivunn ,i,Iwi,..i,u..m
and thn winner of Urn Iinirrnni.

Vllls go, which Is to bo held at Mus-
kogee into this month.

NASH l'TI.I.1,1 A ...II 1..
Monro linn signed to waltx through lo
rnunilM with Kraukln Jilmuattl hero
Anrll i. rt uiw.iiiii i... ,. i.
Illlltch fur llin limiiilil. I, . ..- -
Jumnnttl Is a good trial horse. '

AlCItO.N'. Anrll I" lint. l.,ril a
K. K. chninntoii. villi
with Sergt. Kay Smith of Camden
hero April 27. Smith received the
Unwsnancr fteclnlittt ,it,,r iim i.u,..i
heavyweight at Cleveland recently.

MONTItKAI Ai.rll 10 ni,- ....... ..iiiiuMnTlLMln fir Viii Viii-l- , I...... it... ...i. i

illo weight boxing championship of
"iiii.ui. ujr riii,t')lllf Olll I'jUgCllO

iirimseau or Montreal, tho title- -

holder. In thn fifth rf.ll till if n 1 II.
round mutch,

IF YOU NEED A MEDI

CINE YOU SHOULD

HAVE THE BEST

lIllVO Vfltl nlllF Utlllllm.t In nn-n- n
why It Is that so mnnv iirmliiniu tlmi
uro extniiHlvoly advertised, all at once
....ii .mi 01 sigiu nun aro noon ror- -
gOttOll? Tllll I. nl.l,. 11,.
urtlclo did not fulfil thu promises of
tho inauufurturer. This appliesmore particularly to a mcdlcln-)- . A
medicinal preparation that has real
curatlvn value almost soils Itsolf, na
llko im endless chain system thelomedy la recommended ly tlios-- j
who huvo been benefited to those
who nro In neod of It.

A nrnnilnnnt drmrclst nv. "rUn
for exuuinlo Dr. Kilmer's Nnmn.Hoot, a preparation I havo sold formany yciiin and never heoltnto to
recommend, fur In nlmnul rttn...
It shows excellent results, as niuny ofmy customers testify. No other
kidney remedy has nn large a sale,"

A firnril In,-- tn uiunm .,1 .. , ..... iu
iln.t ..ll...l ,

-

ll... . niiii.'jiii-iii- .
niiii ii'niiiiiony 01 llioiisaillis '
wiui navo useu inn proparallon, trie I

succesi of Dr Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t i

Is duo to thn fact, so many people
claim, that It fulfill almost every
wish in overcoming kidney, nver and
bladder ailments, correct urinary
trotlblrw nml tinlllm1l4ia fhn nrln nl.l
which cuuiics rheumatism,

You may rerelvn a sample bottlo
of Swamp-Ho- ot by Parcels Post. Ad.
dress Dr Kilmer AV Co . Illnghamtnu,
N. Y and enclose ten cents, also
mention thn 'Piili.,. vnrl,l I .

and medium slzn bottles for s.il.i nt
ill drug stores Adt

SAY NUMBER 40"

nnd stlmulntrs the removal of wast".
thtiH Indirectly encouraging nutri-
tion. Disorders of tho nervous sys-
tem demand this remedy, such as
neuralgias, chronlo rheumatism.
Bouty conditions.

constipation. Used
with phenomenal success In eczema
ami nkln diseases, lumbago, glandu-
lar swellings, ulcerations of mucous
membranrH nnd In general illMirdors
of tho stomach, liver, kidneys andspleen or n general run down condi-
tion of tho system." Prepared by
J. C. Mundenhall. i:ansville. lml tn
itos" 'aiIvu' fJohl by Steinberg

TULSA DAILY WORLD,

:r"Lcrf
(' Report to Tuhta

I.ITTI.K Itdi K . Ark . April 12
.Manager Cberfeld of (he Mttln
Itnck (Hoiithetn nmoclatlou) club,
riiinounced tho purchase uf Kirst
Hasemaii Petn AilnuiH frcuil the
rulwi cl.lh of the Western luaguij
and the sale of Th.rd Ilaseinan
Den Walsh to the Man Krnnelsep
Hub nf the Pacific I 'oast longiir'..
Walsh had refused to report to
Tu'ia

Album w piirchuM-- lust fall
from the Oklahoma Cllv i lull of
the Wi Hicrn iissorl itinn by tho
'I'ulna ilub, but refused to teport

thls spring

SET DATE FOR TENNIS

.Mlsniiirl V.illi'j (. limupoiilili Will
Ho Held duly 1 I. on

linn-l- it I'M) (Viiiiis.

KASHAS CITY, April .Mem.
Let of thn Kansas City Uiwn Tennis
atsorlntlon yestenhiy at a meeting
lit tho Held club Hinclloiied tho
dates nf .Inly 17.; glvep tho ban-
ner toiiiuamatit or the newly

Missouri Vail, y nrgHiimitlcii
which hi ins It'i num., This period
was suggested by the national
""hi'dulo committed recently.

When the .Missouri Valley mwocl-lltlo- n

rer.-lvct- It lilrlli....... in... yi . ....i..n i3. UK,"
11 few weeks ago It wan announced
nun me nig louruey ror me nrn sea
son would rail to thn Kuiih.im City
Athletic, club. The association will
l:llt he Riven n cluirtp until Itm.
ary of llil, but thn muno will he
mill until that time.

Tn thn ..lull ti,. ,

clly tournament which will bn singed
there June 21 lo July I. The thirdocnt, thn inter-clu- b affair, will be
held at Itockhlll on tin, rnlliiwlm.
dates: May 2!l. June 5, August 7 andand August I I.

ror tho latter tournament thein
ivlll III. HlflLiliiu n.til .liiiil.l.iu i.ifi.,l.u
ror holh men and women and ml.cd
doubl.-s- . The first half of tho event
ivlll be stnveil ril Itm hI.i... ..f 1I1..

seiiBiin nml the last hair ni tho close.
It Is planned to take the most skilled
niciioi'icr." from o.ich .tub.

Team Work Feature
of Pawhuska Club's

First Spring Work

PAUHl'SKA, Okla. April
team work has charac-terlzi- nl

thn work-out- s of tho Paw-husk- n.

baseball team at Its train-
ing grounds here, which worn
opend Monday. Notwlthstaud-unfavorabl- e

weather condition.
Norman H. Price, mannger ,of tho
team, predicts 11 warm reception
for the I'ort Smith club in tho
olienlng exhibition ganio hero next
Thursday.

Mike Kennedy, Tom T.. TTT.lTJ-- r,

Krnest Vogt nml Cud Clnnton have
not yet nrrlved, Tho players on
hand uru John I. Ink, It. It. Dun-la- p,

Ouy Dunliip, C. It. Stnnder,
O. D, Watson. J. B. Harris, W. T.
Whitfield, Henry Oood and Kd
Tlncup.

AntinmttlH In nemlliintii ti.ti.i'it
smut by thn hot water treatment bo-fo-

thn grain Is to bn planted' has
been Invented by nn Indiana man.

T1II3V III r THU SPOT.
I). MeMlllen. pnttititonr Plrmii.n'i

llllllin lllllisnil. NT V. iL'rltna- - "fiback psilned inn so I could not sit
down to rend or write with comfort.
i could not li!on nt night for con- -
tnnf nnln nml iili.i n.nlli...l 1 .......

In ire at mlMiirv I trli.,1 iak.-,.- )'1, .it.'. r.uivil.1remedies, hut none did me an good
Alter inning z bottles Kolny Kidney
Pills tllv h.ietc .lllrl sltln nrn mini . i

Plelcly cured. They are llkn n
stream of water .played on a fire
bl- - firemen. Tlinv bit tlm unni ..it I

out tho flrn nnd drown tho pain "
They relievo kidney trouble nnd I

bladder ailments. Sold everywhere
Advt.

Woman 80
Years Old

Says she owes her wonderful
health to Vinol, our Cod

Liver and Iron Tonic.

Wooster O. "The grippe u ft me
In weakened, run-dow- n condition
Doctors had given me their best ton
Irs without efrect As I have do
ponded on A inoi in build mo up
nery spring ror the past nine years
with such good results. 1 tried It
My appetite improved, my strength
came back so I am not only taking
cato or my liouseliold HuIIi.h bin ,11.
rect the management of two largo
iiirius. i ion an my mends to use
Vlnol when they need strength."
MHS. MAIITIIA SIOKI.HH.

Women who are run-dow- nerv-
ous, l.'ielc enertiv nml ti'in-tiin-

strength should take Vlnol, ns It
contains Ueof and Cod l.iver I'ep- -
tones, Iron nnd Hypophosphltes. the
very elements needed to rcstoro a
lost appetite enrich tho blood nnd
create strength,

mothiM fkienu

mm Lxpcclnnt Mothers
assists NATiim:

At All flflftfllfl
L.1 tk.LUa u Li..ku.k.J R.V.. r

TUESDAY, APRIL 13, 1920

BROWN PITCHER

SENT TO TULSA
It It. K.

Pittsburgh Nationals R 11 2
Richmond, Right Ham eiy Mv1"".hl',1 A .

4

Is to Renort Im- -
i

mediately.

Henry Itlehmoiiil, recruit right
band pllrher of the St l.ouls llrownswas yesterday released to thn Tubtooilers Kh'hmnud coiuch to tho Ab-
botts In partial payment for "Lefty"
llllVIIO. Wtlfl WIIH...... U,,1.1 .1,... l,n II..... ...' i llllllllinInst rail Itlcllllllind Is In relmrl In
the oilers Immediately.

Skull" practice .constituted yi.terdnv'M tir.iL.rrim ri...i, ai.i..., ........,. i.,,?n .Liiift. giv-ing tile bovs n liivnff f.M 11

not Ir. the hoM or condition follow-If.- g

Sundny'rt caiiiu which was played
under unfavorable weather condi-
tions.

With the nesr approach or thn
chiiiiiplnimhlp hunt the Oiler pilot
plntis to devote mnrii time to work-
out In batting and team practice.
Kroiti now on every plnyer will berequired to run out every hit nndupeed will be the cry.

The final exhibition games of th
srnson ore scheduled for next

mid Snml'iy nssoelHtlon club,(Okmulgee Western liitlon dub,at McN'ulty park. The Western
league season go's under way April
20 with the oinahn club playing
here

Recommend Doctors
for Cilu Health J

Undoisemeiit of three phjMol.ins
fill' till" tin. I nf , liu Im.illtt mi .....I ..

temlcnt was voted at a meeting nf
the County Medical society in the
mtinlclp.il auditorium liyt night. Dr
P. S. Osl.urn. Dr. I, C. Presson, and
Dr. P. It llrown wero recommended
for the position which Is appointive
niler the Incoming city commission.

Dr. J It. (llbert Is the piesent

(.'oiilil Dcronils Till". I

NKW YOltK, April 12. Jay
Ouuld of the Philadelphia Tennis
and Itncijuet club, who held the na-
tional amateur court tennis cham-Plonshl- n

for severill yenrs. success
fully defended his title In the chill- - I

lengo round of this year's tourna- -
mont at the New York Harijuot and
Tennis club today lie defeated the,
challenger. J .Sayildn Cutting of the
Homo club, in three straight m'Ih,

l,

Itched Till
Almost Crazy

"t'nr m. w .i .
Thry Itrhrit in hint I w ilmott era it.tiuffrrrd lUy And nlfht. U.t.l l klndi
of in(lklnt and int norflirf. I,t allln!i of rir r tlnr curl until I lottiUI bottle of D. I). I). Knulli were toIirt I lot a Urce tattle. Can iteep
now and will alwsye pralie . I). I).-- HODl'.HT K. IIOUtBS. M.nakln. Va.

Anroneanrrtrlnir from akin trouble-mi- ld or
thould luveitltate at onre the rneritaof t). D. U. Try II today. Your money backniileat the flnt bottle rellefra )ou Atk rouf

uiuaiuu vsci one ana si.oo

'a AaV
IHL Lotion for Skin Disease

Christian Science Lecture
TONIGHT 8:15

High School Auditorium
FREE

STOP ITCHING SKIN

Zemo, the Clean, Antiseptic
Liquid, Gives Prompt Relief
There is one safe, dependable treat-

ment that relieves itching torture and
Uiat cleanses and soothes the skin.

Ask any druggist for a 35c or SI bottle
of Zcmo and apply it as directed. Sxnyou will find that irritations, pimples,
blackheads, eczema, blotches, ringworm
and similar skin troubles will disappear.

Zcmo. the penetrating, satisfying
liquid, is all that is needed, for it
banishes most skin eruptions, makea
the skin soft, tmooth and healthy.

Ttie E. W. Koae Co . Cleveland, a

High School Auditorium
TONIGHT

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
LECTURE FREE I

After you have given cireful at- -
trntion to your toilet, and vou take
up the mirror for a final glance, what
a (lisaiinn ntment It In In find tlmt
ugly little rash mill hows on your
face and neck

Hut there i a way to help over-
come this rash the use of Kesinol
Ointment aided by Kesinol Soap.

Exhibition Gaines

Plrati'H H, .Meinplils I.
MKMPIIIK 1 tun . April 12.

l.eo: (looilhred. 'Ihweatt nml Mey- -
ers.

.Miller;) !t, Wichita I.
WICHITA, Kan,. April 12.

Minneapolis (A AstVn.) . . . .3 10 1

Wichita (W. I,. l 7 i
H.ittcrles: S.:htiur and Mayer;

llowmuu and O'llnen.

(ilaiitH 1 1, .I'lirdhmii 0.
NKW YOltK, April 12.

It. If. H.
I'ordham u t r.

Now York Niitlonals II lii 2
H.itterles: McNaniara, Waters,

Culloton nnd Couezanun; Nehf and(lonr.ales, llulibtl, Smith.

Itnlilii 7, Yankeci '2.
IlItOOK t.YN. April 12.

II. II. K.
Now York Amnrlcnns 2 C 2
Ilrooklyn Natlon.iU ;.7 12 0

llatterles: Collins and Small-woo- d,

Hoffman: Crimes and MIIJus,
Miller. Ilcyets.

Nuslnlllo ii, Akron
NASHVII.I.i:. Tenn , April 12.

ii. ii. i;.
Nashville Southern S I

Akron International .1 Ii ii
llatterles: Jounard. Dodd nnd

Knplebeck; Harper, 11III. Dovovan
ami Smith

Tulsa High Net fourneu
I Is to Start Tomorrow
I

Play In the Tulsa high school ten-Ill- s
tournament Is siheiluleil to start

tomorrow afternoon on tho high
school courts. Hoys' nnd girls'
chatiiploushlpH will be played for,
tho winners to enter the stato inter-scholast- ic

meet at Norman

....JmyW
1 1 1 1 CORN

HARD CORH l V

End The Agony and Torturo
From Corns, Callouses,

and Bunions with

CORN' FIX
the wonderful new discovery forcorns, callouses nml bunions. Thopulii stops with the very first drop,
in 10 minutes the com may boeasily removed. Expert Chlrou-odl- st

use the saino method. Many
of them use Corn "FIX".

Corn "FIX" contains no ether,collodion, snlyclllo acid, or .oilierharmful Ingredients to ent thn good
flesh and nmko the foot sore. Nomore extended treatments for sev-
eral dnys and nights; no morosoaking or "cooking" thn feetnecessary In 10 minutes the corn
Is gone - so Is the pain. Corn "FIX"
Is ipilcker, safer and different.

Don't suffer another minute!( orn "FIX" Is wonderful, and willsurely help you If your dealercannot supply you. send us 35c Instamps and wo win mull you a !

bottln direct from our laboratory.
Your money refunded If you arnot satisfied.
COHN FIX CO.. Inc.. Newark, N. J.

i

r A Beautiful Skin
!i toft tod vrlrety. The rough,

n dry ilin. and the oily ikin and
ihiny noe quietly diianneaf with
k. .... . .. ae.V- - i.iin? uc ui ,Tjr. oicuunnicir

Utauly (.ream, which it raaiih-tn- g

cream and powder combined.
Pnr l.l fe.,ill. ... wilt. Ktr.
McCormUk' Dtaulu Soap.

30c and 60c the ( i
'af at good toilet

counten.
aaaaaaaaaaM

THE BEIlKtsSCO,
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Whether it is a patch of cciema
,

or hut atrmnor.-irvlrrit.nl-. v,,,, ,.,
usually rely on the gentle, soothing II
Kesinol treatment tn ;. n'..i..
Trfe mild and healing ingredients I

of Kesincil cannot harm the tender--"
est skin, thry improve it.

RKSINOI. Sit AV1NO STICK U.OKx.ih.
Inj it mikti ilitr iruvint loriooi unEiinuiv, 1"
Kttinl frtJntli itUtyaU rfrnrfiir,.

DETERMINE GOLF

1 CLUB FORMATION

Meeting Tomorrow to
Form Proposed

Golf Club.

A meeting Is to ho held In the
municipal auditorium at s o'clock
Wednesday night, at which tlmo It
will probably bo detormlned whother
the ptoponed golf club s to ho a.

reality.
livery poison In Tulsa who Is In-

terested In such a club Is requested
by tho promoters lo attend tho, meet-
ing and nsslst If posslhlo In perfect-
ing an organization.

"Nothing definite has been accoin.
pllshcd so far," W. II. Ahrens, ono of
tho nigaiilzcrs, said last night "Wo
merely han tho Idea. It Is now up
lo those who aro Interested In clean
port ami wholesome amusement

and recreation to show their Interest
In the hle.'i. W.i Ilk tt tn .tnrt
with at least 300 members; erect a
cozy cmonouHc, ami navo an organ-
ization that will bo satisfactory nnd
lasting."

Mr Alirnni. unhl Im h nnui nwtn n m
' especially invited to attend the meet.
lug Wednesday night.

HOW DOCTORS

TREAT COLDS

AND THE FLU

lind Slop In Treatment Is a Itrhk
I'urgatlio With CiiIoUiIm. tho

Purified nml Heflne,! Calomel
TnhletH that aro Nntiwa.

Safe ami Sure.

Doctors have found by experience
Hint uo medicine, for coins and Influ-
enza can be detiended unon for full
effectiveness until tho Ilvcr Is mado
thoroughly active. That Is why tho
first ntcp In the treatment la the
new, nausralcfs calomel tablet called
C.ilotabs. and which nro free from
the sickening and weakening effocta
of the old Htyle calomel. Doctors
also point out the fact that an actWo
liver may go n long way towards pre.
venting Influenza nnd Is one of the
most Important factors In enabling
tho patient to successfully with-
stand an attack and ward off pneu-
monia.

One Calotab on the tongue at hod
time, with a swallow of water that's
all, No salts, no nausea nor thoslightest Interference with your eat-
ing, pleasure or work. Next morn-liv- g

your cold hu vanished, your
liver In active, your system Is purl-fle- d,

and you aro fenllng fine, with
a hearty appetite for breakfait.
Druggists sell Calotabs cmly In orlg-In- al

sealed packnges, price thirty-fiv- e
cents. Your money will bo

cheerfully refunded If you do not
find them delightful. Advt.

SLOW
DEATH

Aches, pains, nervousness, diff-
iculty in urinating, often meat
serious disorders. , The world!
itandard remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and uric acid troubles

srlng nulck rallef and often ward of
Jeadly diseases. .,Known the national
remedy of Holland for more than 7X
yraiu. nn cruggisio, in turaa Hhi
Uk lor ti nam Cold Medal mm orarr Im

and accept no tmlutUa

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE"

Name "Bayer" is on Genuine
Aspirin say Bayer

Insist on "Bayer Tablets of As- -
In a "Ilayer packnge,"

Iplrln" proper directions for
Colds, Pain, Neuralgia, I.um-- .

bago. and Ithcumatlsm. Name
"Hnyir'' means genuine Aspirin pre-- I
scribed by physicians for nineteenyears. Handy tin boxes of 12 tab-
lets cost few cents. Aspirin Is trade
mark of Hayer Manufacture of

of Sallcyllc.icld,
Advt

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
MAY BE OVERCOME

If rnu hare Catarrlial Deafneia or head
anil tat noiies or are erowlne hard of
hetrinir iro tn jour druczlit and set one
ounce of Parmlnt (Jouble ttrenstli). and
add to It one fourth pint of hnt water
and a little cranulaled lusar. Tale one
taMeipoonfnl four tluiea a nay.

ThU will often bring quick relief from
the dlatreiiliic hea, noliei. Clogged nottrila
fchnuld open, brenthlnc become easy and
thn mucin atop droepini; Into the throat,

Ii eaiy to prepare ril little and Ii
pleaiant to taVe Anyone who hai Catarrhal
tleafneii or head noliei thould plre thj
preacrlptlon a trial - Adit,

LADIES!
. ml. Safalr flimt

LUn yVV lattrfarea wart.ptable stra M.. atatin im iiimi

4' mir.

Tulsa and Sapulpa High
Teams Meet Tomorrow

Determined to avenge tho ileTeat
suffered here n few dajs ago at the
hands of tho Sapulpa baseball team,
Clnrh ll t.,..t nr'ai iiIiia .mill. .Iiu
neighboring city ladu tomorrow at

i Riitilllnn.
Tulsu Inst week won two Khtncs,

defeating Nowata 7 to 3 nnd Jenks
H to 1. Perry hurled a four-hi- t
game against Nowatn nnd Chancellor
turned in a three-hi- t affair against
Jenks. Iloth games were played on
alien territory.

CaililiM'k 'Ilirows ZhjiUii
DKS MOINKS, lown, April '12.

Uarl Cnddock won a finish wrestling
match from Wladek X,bi-zk- i hero
tonight In two straight fulls.

Every one can you
can, if you'll only use

CALUMET
BIKINQ POWDER

its wonderful leav
ening strength and
absolute purity in
sure this. That's why
cooking experts, do-

mestic science teach,
ers, big hotels, rail
roads and millions
of America's best
housewives always
use it.
Calumet contains only
fitlrh fnoredienla n liaue
been
. .approved olficially.. by

1 I t- - I A...Ime u. o. r oou Auiuoriues.

Yon tare when you bar it
You tare when you uie i

LEOPARD CANNOT

CHANGE SPOTS

Mr. Dodson, the "Liver Tone"
Man, Tells the Treachery

of Calomel.

Calomel loses you a day! You
know what calomel Is. It's mercury,
quick-silve- r. Calomel Is ilangeroua.
It crashes Into sour bilo llko dyna-mit- e,

cramping and sickening you.
Calomel attacks tho bones mid
should never bo put Into your sys-
tem.

When you feel bilious, sluggWh,
constipated mid nil knocked out andbelieve you need n doso of clnngeroun
calomel Just remember that yourdruggist sells for a few cents, n largo
bottlo of Dodson's IJver Tone, whichIs entirely vegutablo and pleasant to
tako nnd Is a perfect substitute forcalomel. It Is guaranteed to stm tyour liver without Mlrrlng you up
Inside, and can nut salivate.

Don't tako calomel! it can' not bo
trusted any moro than a leopard or nw t. Take. Dodson's Liver Tone,
which straightens you right up andmakes you feel fine. C.lvo It to thochildren because it Is perfectly"harmless and doesn't gripe. Advt.

Everybody admires handsome
T?.u ?n mprove your hair S

wonderfully by using
Nelson's Hair Dressing 5

Particular colored people 5Ihe United State, hiveiued N.lon'a SforUmortajytan. NW. i, fine for 2
the atalp-rtmo- vcj 2
o.druff,nd makes
(lie hair grow long g

,. .. rlO T .p. ii' - 1. 1 1 - r, a iifploifiltlilolAiifum 71

NeUonMfg.CoT
KiOimood, Va.

QiniaiDiaioiainiaiDi'aia.airj

M.in.v I...L ..in... ...i.if iin r rJu'Tu'i'SS
r,,..Ko...., .!.;! -- h;-

rlKlt. or oilier llililnc .UlnlllkeHk.... . T.v u , iuna
oi It. l.etmn, U3 South SUtn.
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